. Salmo salar. Identification of farmed salmon among Atlantic salmon sampled at Svalbard. Fish ID: Sval (Svalbard)_sampling year (2008, 2009 and 2010) _individual number. Scale analysis: identification of fish as having had natural or hatchery life history from analyses of growth patterns on fish scales. STRUCTURE p(wild): minimum estimate of proportion of wild genome membership from pairwise comparisons with 12 farmed strains. Direct assignment: either wild or farm, depending on if the fish was assigned to any of 12 farmed strains, or to any of 60 wild salmon populations. Average p farm: average probability of belonging to any of 12 farmed strains. No. of farms p > 0.01: number of farmed strains to which a fish had a probability >0.01 of belonging. NA: data not available. Individuals classified as escaped farmed Atlantic salmon are in bold 
